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October 7, 8 and 9 was a rah-rah weekend. Stan Kenton
hlew in to Edmonton, where a few fans and a $10,000 guarantee
wvere waiting. The Golden Bears outslicked BC's touted Thun-
derbirds 20-2 on a muddy grid. And a few alumni left their
hcarths and farnilies to "corne home".

it w~as a crowded weekend, and one that could have been
ive!y. Except that to Stan Kenton, to the football garne, to
",home", almost nobody carne.
Periaps more than any other three may have siimmed because pooied

davs in recent memory, this week- enthusiasmn is no match for blowing
end pointed out the error of prodding snw
and pomotiflg "campus spirit". But the trickling return of alumni

is significant evidence that U of A
There is spirit among University stili withstands "campus spirit".

of Aberta students. You can find it There is nothing about this institu-
Li Tihe Gateway office, on the Bears tion to draw back graduates.
teamn, in the residences and the fra- And that is as it sbould be. A
ternity houses. And you can find it campus should neyer be more
n unsuspected places, like the ib- than a sheil, aibeit a useful and

rary stacks, the labs, the seminar (Alberta designers to the con-
roon.> almost any nook where stu- trary) a picturesque sheil. The
dents study seriously. meat of a University experience

This spirit is an entbusiasm should be tbe discoveries a stu-
which rises directly from the dent makes - new knowledge,
uique associations and endeav- new friends, different interests.
ours of college journalists, or Such discoveries can seidom be
f rom the tangible accomplish- made in crowds, especially in crowds
ment feit by many individuals drawn together by a bogus bond, as
who become a team, or from the weak as campus spirit.
comnradeship and company of fel-
lows, or from the pursuit of If the campus would recognize the
learning. It is a genuine enthus- phoniness and danger of bogus spirit,
iasm, specific in its source, ex- students could soon destroy it. This
clusive in its effect. spirit is a product iargely manufac-
But it is flot that campus spirit tured by student government; it is

which promoters talk and seek. generated in most cases to attract
Theirs ia a bogus spirit, squeezed "ioyaity" to projects which student
fromn the wrong idea that ail students governiments sponsor.
should develop the same interests, Ail that la necessary to eliminate
pool their enthusiasms, and become "campus spirit" is to reduce student
one happy community. govcrnment activity.

This idea is wrong flot just because The justification for a Students'
t fails to work, but because it would Union is that such a body can

pervert the very purpose of a Uni- represent and express student
veritv. opinion when that becomes

Universities were born to bring necessary, and can provide some
out the differences in men, flot measu re of contact between self-,
le> iake them thse sanie. Even to- sustained student groupa. lit is
day. a University's role should a representative voice and a link.
lie development of a students' Albcrta's Students' Union - like
strongest interest, flot bis most its sisters across Canada - believes
comnmon; modern society con- itself duty-bound to make student
tains enough other influences lives more full. It is now set up to
aiming to homogenize mankind. paint signs, iead cheers, take pic-

turcs, arrange social events, lecture
Th5 5ý weekcnd saw "campus spirit" in leadersh ip, and publish four levels

[ai three times. Two of the failures1 of literature.
Wre inconclusive: Stan Kenton may Some of this activity is doubtiess
have been ionely because our inter- rcquired if student government ia to
ests, %vhiie the same, are flot pro- retain any reason for existing. But
grssive jazz; and footbai's crowds certainly, some of it is unnecessary.

Ilt is quite likely that the fellow who first discovered fire
burtt bis fingers. Probably rnost scientifîc advances have en-
gedered certain discomforts until rnen learned to treat them
Wvith due respect. But there is mncreasing dis.rnay these days at
the miassive destructive potential embodied in the big hornbs, the

n'%e gases, the ICBMs, and promise of grenter than these to
fOilow. There is prospect here of more than burnt fingers, We
"egila to feel dwarfed and a littie desperate.
t alklv we don't quite know what

S l10 with these iavish gifts from the put it to that is destructive, and that
aoratories. Like the curious bo0Y is your problem."

Ch) 1, given a time-bomb to play "No!" cries society. "You can not
"lwe can't decide whether to odvreyuslfomausan

it and run or stay to see what diocyoreffrmvlsan
mnakes it tick. We don't know what deny responsîbiiity. Being part of

tO lo vit thseshiy nw-ae pe-society you must bc concerned wtih

'ei,5 hecause "what to do" steps into tgod"l
th ealm of morals-and our morals "Crazy," says science, "and what is

""1e tît shiny at ail but tattered ansd good?"
'tflttled. Our rag-tailed system of Ah, here's the crux. For where
10Ollty simply does flot meet the are we to find general agreement on
nesure of nerve gases and nuclear definition among states, churches,

hhvtcafraternities and gangs? What, in-
"Wyyou shouidn't have invented deed, is good? And who stakes off

bbomnb in the f irst place," says of - its imits?'ended society to smug science. Even were it feasible to establish

"But," replies science, "the inven- agreement on cler-cut issues, Who
tiOfl, the knowledge, the technical should we appoint to decide on the
Iîtogress is amoral-it is the use you1 delicate, the borderline, the complic-
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LacI 01 Communications Predominant
Theme At Windermere Leadership Seminar

A basic lack of com.mnunica- 1 summarization of the resuits
tion between campus groups'follows.
once more dominated the dis- What are the interests and the
eussions at the Campus Leader- probîems of the groups that you
ship Seminar held October 2. represent? What can other campus

Grouped according to mut ual raiton do to aid you in solving

interests t h e representatives Ts omnctinpolmi
were required to formulate sug- th i rbe o i rua
gestions, answers, and crîtic- and, i particular, education feel
isms ta four given topîcs. A thsaï they are being ignored at

Congratulations, U of A students. Once more you have
killed Hornecoming Weekend with your dismnal apathy.
Once more, you have defeated your Students' Council
with lousy co-operation. Once more you have insulted a
distinguished visitor with your sloppy indifference. Once
mnore you have offended your trernendous football tearn
with your negative support. Once more you have ignored
your alumi with your undergraduate superiority. Once
more you have let yourselved down. Once more . .. and
you're tbrough. Certain people who work like Hell to do
sornething for the student and rnake somiething out of this
lukewarrn bath of snobbery called U of A are getting fed
Up with being the Joes of the camnpus and running into a
brick wall of ingratitude at every turu. Very soon, these
people are going to throw ut) their hands and quit. 1 don't
blame them.

Get your blank rninds out of neutral. I've seen livelier
people at a funeral. In fact, U of A students make good
stiffs. You, the six-thousand-odd firebails that make up
Our student body, cry "Blasphemy" when sorneone caîls
you provincial bores. But it's true. It's so true.' You
killed Hornecorning. You kili everything . .. but good!

Fraternities h a v e been very
severely and misguidediy criticized
by the UAC Gauntiet, and as a re-
suit almost the whoie city of Calgary
15 up in arans against the societies.
And ail because some ignorant kid
wrote an editorial in a third rate
Campus newspapcr. l'Il bet UAC
has the oniy coilege newspaper run
by a seventeen yenr oid sophomore
who stili remembers what it is like to
eat Pablum!

Noticed the lateat Ivy League de-,
cept ion? Go to a party somnetime
and make a point of running around
the room pulling at pockct handker-
chiefs. You wouid be amazed at tihe
number of triple pronged strips of'
lînen mountcd on cardboard. Grant-
ed, it's a convenience, but don't ever

try te blow your schnozzola on one.

Every year about this time, 1 feel
sorry for the Cheerleaders andi give
themi a piug (guarantced to fit any
bathtub). Those gals work damn
bard ... and for wlsat? Recognition?
Ne>. Money? Ha. Students' Union
Awards? Not bioody iikely. A plug
f rom the Scrabbler? That, toc>, is

e xtreinely humorou. Wht motiv-
ates them toewerk so bard, then, for
nothing? Waa-al, shucks, I gues
tbey just like people

Late Flash: SUB House Committee
Temporary Memorandum - John
Whittaker has been cxpleiied from
SUB as lic constitutes a f ire hazard.
Another first.

their end of the campus.
Communication between ad1mini-

stration and students and in part-
icular administration and Student.s'
Council appeared to be a question of
great importance. Communication
between Students' Council and thse
students in thse field of promotion
and participation in campus activities
could bc inaproveti.

Fraternities have problems in con-
vincing other students that they are
not exclusive cliques and maintain-
ing their bouses in the Garneau
district.

Residences were largely ignor-
ed due te> the lack of repre-
sentatives nt the seminar.
More coordination is required be-

tween the various groupa on campus.
It was suggested the coordinator of
student ai fairs could have assistants
representing these groups. Services
provided by publication gr ou Ps
shouid be made known to a greater
number of people.

Does your club fully appreciate
the responsibility that it has te> for-
get individual club ânes andi co-
ordinate into a unifieti campus body
when thse neeti arises? What niethods
for aiding such coordination suggest
themselves?

Improvement could partiaiiy be
achieveti if better communication of
Students' Union happenings te> the
faculties and clubs couid be realized.
Broader use of bulletin boards, tele-
phone lists and news letters are some
aids suggested to aid in informlng
students.

General opinion seemed to be
that club interests shonld and do
corne first but that they could b.
unified when necessary.

Do you feel your club enjoys satin-
factory contact with the administra-
tion? Are the members of thse ad-
ministration too aloof and if so what
suggestions can yuu offer Wo remedy
this situation?

Relations with thse administra-
tion were said to be generally
satisfactory and in some cases
excellent. There could be a non-
participating, non-voting mena-
ber of the administration sitting
on Students' Council.
How should thse student body be

reprcsented on Students' Council?
Are you satisficd with the present
system of allocation of st ud en t
awards?

Council representation was deemn-
eti to be adequate with thse exception
of one group. However they were
unable to offer any concrete mi-
provements.

Allocation of awards was skipped
by moat groupa duc te> an ignorance
of the mechanics of the system. Too
much personai bias seemedto be the
major criticism. Students' Union
plans to revamp the entire programn

ated issues? If it la wrong te> con- If irresponsibie individuality is one the past few ycars.
template mass-murder by H-Bomb, extreme, such mental goose-steppmng
then ia it right Wo expose ourseives would bc the other. Perisapa the
and ail we live for te> the onsiaught highest happines les somewhere in -e

of laerng ggesors ýbewee.a ple strieàs
cenrm uni hrelabcsometingte> o hn we naretobeamncereOntik
cence cauni hardl e xpoeted o hn e>afind a bace? On ay ed

conform to. Perhaps the scientific under social restraints, on thse other i p nxe
method coulti be employedto define lsand amasheti by our tcchnical nmon-
good and bad, te> set up a universal strosities. Science can not blossom A xiiino aetispo
moral code se> that the whole world but under the sont of mental f ree- duceibichioneofBauceinapro
couid go te> bcd and not loac any dom. nor can an individual; yet our Maette Vicermee bohofebcan

sleep over the preblem. This is freedomn tends te> over-dazzle us. MaietteVeb e shownatthofRuerford
whatwe ant sn' ltan asolte 1 believe thai. the firat tep te> bar- Library gallery from October 10-28&

standard that ends thse bickering for- mony la in a clarification of moral! The show, entiled Canadian Art-
ever? Diveraity of opinion may have issues. Whiie we cherish ne> deaire ists:Sre' 11 adasebe b h
a certain aeathetic quality but how for a social strait-jacket we might at i 'eisII n sebe yts
impracticai! Abstraction and sub- least try te> define our problema, and National Gallery of Canada. Ottawa,
jectivity may be entertaining, but ponder some alternate solutions. opens at 8 p.m. Monday.
loo>k at thse disaster tlsey leadto e. If When we can tell science what we These Young Canadian artista,
we couid develop a massive social really want, and why, perhaps we'Iliworking in a centuries-olti medium,
conformity perbaps we would be get i. I do believe there is need for have created a unique collection of
able te> bobble science, and se> pre- a sympatbetic understanding te> re- werks, sixteen of which will be on
vent these destructive inventions, place this impulsive antagonism too display. Especiaily of interest to

StîlI, I doubt that human nature often arouseti by the conflict be- those familiar with this mnedium, tiis
would stand for it. I doubt that it tween scientifîc push and social pull, exhibition with its emphasis on thse
la in thse essence of moality te> be But as te> a final answer I venture modern idiom, will prove an ex-
boxeti up andi labeleti black or white. not. Perhaps the Goda willi speak. perience for ail viewers.
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